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Quick view of Math requirements by degrees and certificates. (https://www.tmcc.edu/math)

- Accounting, CoA
- Advanced Emergency Medical Technician, SC
- Advanced Manufacturing and Automation, CoA
- Anthropology, AA
- Apprenticeship Program, AAS
- Apprenticeship, CoA
- Apprenticeship, SC
- Architectural Drafting, CoA
- Architecture and Residential Design, Architecture and Construction, AAS
- Art History, Fine Arts, AA
- Associate of Arts
- Associate of General Studies
- Associate of Science
- AutoCADD Architectural Drafting, SC
- Automation and Robotics, Manufacturing Technologies, AAS
- Automotive ASE Technician, CoA
- Automotive Certified Technician, Transportation Technologies, AAS
- Automotive General Service Technician, CoA
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-Basic, SC
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-Diesel Technician: Basic, SC
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-Diesel Technician: Electrical, SC
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-Diesel Technician: Heavy Duty (HD) Diesel Engines, SC
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-Diesel Technician: Heavy Duty Power Trains, SC
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-General Service, SC
- Automotive Service Excellence (ASE)-Master, SC
- Bachelor of Architecture
- Baking and Pastry, CoA
- Biology, AS
- Bookkeeping Entrepreneurship, CoA
- Bookkeeping, CoA
- Business, AA
- Business, AAS
- Business, CoA
- CAD Technician, SC
- Career and Technical Education Leadership, BAS
- Career and Technical Education Leadership, SC
- Certified Dietary Manager (CDM), SC
- Certified Nursing Assistant, SC
- Certified Professional Bookkeeper, SC
- Chemistry, AS
- Cisco Certified Network Associate (CCNA) Routing and Switching, SC
- Cisco Certified Network Associate (CCNA) Security, SC
- Climate Control Systems, Air Conditioning Technology, AAS
- Climate Control Systems, Air Conditioning Technology, CoA
- Climate Control Systems, Air Conditioning Technology, SC
- Commercial Refrigeration, SC
- Communication Studies, AA
- CompTIA Certification Preparation, SC
- Computed Tomography (CAT Scan), SC
- Computer Numeric Controlled (CNC) Machining, CoA
- Computer Programming, Computer Information Technology, AAS
- Computer Science, AS
- Computer Technologies, CoA
- Construction Estimating, SC
- Construction Management, Architecture and Construction, AAS
- Construction Project Management, SC
- Criminal Justice, AA
- Culinary Arts Entrepreneurs, AAS
- Culinary Arts Entrepreneurs, CoA
- Culinary Arts, AAS
- Culinary Arts, CoA
- Cyber-Physical Manufacturing, BAS
- Cybersecurity, Computer Information Technology, AAS
• Cybersecurity, SC
• Dance, Fine Arts, AA
• Data Science, AS
• Dental Assisting Basic Training, SC
• Dental Assisting, AAS
• Dental Assisting, Full-time/Part-time, CoA
• Dental Hygiene, BS
• Diesel ASE Technician, CoA
• Diesel General Service Technician, CoA
• Diesel Technician, Transportation Technologies, AAS
• Dietetic, AS
• Drafting Technology, CoA
• Drafting, Manufacturing Technologies, AAS
• Early Childhood Education, AA
• Early Childhood Education, AAS
• Early Childhood Educator 1, SC
• Early Childhood Educator 2, SC
• Early Childhood Educator 3, SC
• Early Childhood Educator 4, SC
• Elementary Education Teacher Preparation, AA
• Emergency Management and Homeland Security, BAS
• Emergency Medical Technician, SC
• Engineering, AS
• English, AA
• English, Secondary Education, AA
• Environmental Science, AS
• Fine Arts, AA
• Fire Science Technology, CoA
• Fire Suppression, Fire Technology, AAS
• Fire Suppression, SC
• Fundamentals of Smart Automation, CoA
• General Studies, CoA
• Graphic Arts and Media Technology, Advanced Certificate
• Graphic Arts Entrepreneurship, CoA
• Graphic Communications, CoA
• Graphic Design, Graphic Communications, AAS
• Graphic Design, Graphic Arts and Media Technology, AA
• Health Sciences, CoA
• Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning/Refrigeration (HVAC/R), CoA
• Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning/Refrigeration (HVAC/R), SC
• History, AA
• History, Secondary Education, AA
• Hospitality and Tourism Management, AA
• Human Development and Family Studies, AA
• Industrial 4.0 Fundamentals and Applications, SC
• Industrial Communications and Data Analytics, SC
• Industrial Maintenance for Automation, SC
• Industrial Mechatronics, SC
• Industrial Process and Maintenance Theory, SC
• Industrial Programming and Controls, SC
• IT Basics, SC
• IT Specialty – Back End Developer, SC
• IT Specialty – Front End Developer, SC
• IT Specialty – Full Stack Developer, SC
• Kinesiology Track, Public Health, AS
• Landscape Architecture, Architecture and Construction, AAS
• Law Enforcement, Criminal Justice, AAS
• Linux Professional Certification Preparation, SC
• LMH Diesel Fleet Maintenance Technician, CoA
• Logistics Management, AAS
• Logistics Operations Management, BAS
• Logistics, CoA
• Machining Level 1-CNC Milling, SC
• Machining Level 1-CNC Turning, SC
• Machining, Manufacturing Technologies, AAS
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Technology, SC
• Massage Therapy Entrepreneurship, Business, AAS
• Massage Therapy, CoA
• Mathematics, AS
• Motion Graphics, Graphic Arts and Media Technology, AA
• Motion Graphics, Graphic Communications, AAS
• Music, CoA
• Music, Fine Arts, AA
• Networking, Computer Information Technology, AAS
• Nursing, AS
• Office Management, Business, AAS
• Paralegal/Law, AAS
• Paramedic, CoA
• Phlebotomy, SC
• Political Science, AA
• Pre-Nursing Track, Public Health, AS
• Prehospital Emergency Medicine, AAS
• Psychology, BA Track, AA
• Psychology, BS Track, AA
• Public Health Track, Public Health, AS
• Public Safety Dispatch, SC
• Radiologic Technology, AAS
• Real Estate Salesperson, SC
• Retail Management, SC
• Revit Architectural Drafting, SC
• RN to BSN, Bachelor of Science in Nursing
• Secondary Education, AA
• Secondary Education, AS
• Small Business and Entrepreneurship, AA
• Small Business and Entrepreneurship, CoA
• Social Work, AA
• Solar Energy Technician, SC
• Solar Energy, Energy Technologies, AAS
• Spanish, AA
• Sterile Processing Technician, SC
• Theatre Tech, SC
• Theatre, CoA
• Theatre, Fine Arts, AA
• Veterinary Assistant, SC
• Veterinary Nursing, AAS
• Web Development, Computer Information Technology, AAS
• Welding Technology, CoA
• Welding, Flux-Cored Arc Welding (FCAW) & Gas Tungsten Arc Welding (GTAW), SC
• Welding, Manufacturing Technologies, AAS
• Welding, Shielded Metal Arc-Welding (SMAW) & Gas Metal Arc-Welding (GMAW), SC
• Welding/CNC, CoA
• Welding/CNC, SC
• Wildlife Technician, SC
• //